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Purpose: Famous traditional Chinese medicine is a treasure of traditional Chinese 
medicine, they practice for decades, in the long-term medical practice has 
accumulated rich experience in diagnosis and treatment. The experience of old 
Chinese academic thought, carry out the inheritance work, to improve the academic 
level of TCM, further development and perfection of the theoretical system of 
traditional Chinese medicine, Chinese medicine is an important method of young 
growth, has very important significance. ProfessorWang Yan-hui clinical work for 
dozens of years, the profound theoretical basis for the clinical application of 
traditional Chinese medicine, through the long-term clinical practice, for many 
diseases especially in the prevention and treatment of cancer has accumulated rich 
experience; it is worth summarizing and mining. To summarize and analyze the 
curative effect of Professor Wang Yan-hui in the diagnosis and treatment of lung 
cancer. 
Method: In this study, a retrospective survey method was used to collect the medical 
records of Professor Wang Yan-hui from May 2001 to April 2017. The research is 
divided into two parts. The first part is the research method. The second part is the 
case analysis. Establish Professor Wang Yan-hui's clinical information database by 
Excel. Use statistical methods to sum up ProfessorWang Yan-hui's clinical experience 
and medication rules. 
Result: Most (80%) of patients with lung cancer were treated with chemotherapy or 
radiotherapy or surgery, and a total of 20% of patients with lung cancer were treated 
with traditional Chinese medicine. The majority of patients thought that cough (70%), 
expectoration (55%) and sleep disorders (46%) were the factors affecting their quality 
of life. In the statistics of the pulse, taut pulse (88), (62) virtual pulse and pulse 
frequency is higher (46). In the statistics of tongue color, the frequency of light (75) 


















fur (80) and the thickness of tongue coating (43) were higher. In the statistics of drugs, 
the frequency of Pinellia ternata (95), Poria Cocos (94), tangerine peel (79), Rhizoma 
Curcumae (79) was higher. In the statistics of water and dampness, the application 
frequency of Poria Cocos (94) was the highest. In the statistics of drugs for regulating 
qi and blood, the application frequency of Pericarpium Citri citri (79) was the highest. 
The application frequency of Pinellia ternate (95) was the highest in the statistics of 
expectorant, antitussive and antiasthmatic drugs. In the statistics of Xiaoshi drugs, 
Divine Comedy (31) the most frequently used. In the statistical pain drugs, Hu (28) 
used the highest frequency. In the statistics of the sedative drugs, keel (75) and oyster 
(73) the highest frequency of application. In the statistics of the blood circulation 
drugs, the application frequency of Rhizoma Curcumae (74) and Rhizoma Curcumae 
(79) was the highest. In the statistics of the hemostatic drugs, agrimony (14) used the 
highest frequency. In the statistics of tonic drugs, Poria Cocos (94) and Codonopsis 
pilosula (75) had the highest frequency. 
Conclusion: Professor Wang Yan-hui has accumulated a wealth of lung cancer 
clinical experience in the treatment of tumor for more than 30 years. He thinks the key 
point of the TCM treatment is according to syndrome differentiation that under the 
guidance of the pathogenesis based on the symptom of Xiang. Qi stagnation, phlegm 
dampness, blood stasis and other pathological products are complicated throughout 
the lung cancer pathogenesis always. The pathological products must get rid of, the 
conditioning of healthy Qi and viscera is the ensured in eliminating disease .The 
pathogenesis to the order of priority should be according to the changes of the 
Xiang .As the pathogenesis remains unchanged and Xiang unchanged as the 
prescription of clinical medication should be keeping the same. Professor Wang 
stressed in the clinical that diagnosis and treatment should be according to Xiang.The 
prescription adjustment by feeding back from the changes of Xiang is a special 
characteristic of traditional Chinese medicine in diagnosis and treatment. 
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第二章  病例采集与分析 
2.1 研究方法 
2.1.1 病例来源 
所选肺癌病例均为 2001 年 5 月至 2017 年 4 月就诊于厦门大学附属中山医院
演武分院和厦门湖里燕来福国医馆中医门诊部。所选肺癌病例均为经西医明确诊
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